Today bathrooms are being viewed more frequently as an area of calm and tranquillity, the chance to create your own private spa. Vasco understands what is required in order to create this environment. To provide the perfect ambient temperature for a room such as this, Vasco have developed an extensive range of aluminium or steel design radiators and accessories. These are connected to the central heating boiler or the power supply and are available in either white or a wide range of colours suitable for bathrooms.

How do you make a bathroom radiator just that little bit more than a stylish heat source?

Vasco has the answer with the new Niva Bath! Inspired by the successful Niva radiator, the new Niva Bath stands further back from the wall (at a distance of 325 mm). Allowing more space at the rear of the radiator for additional functionality such as shelves for towels. Niva Bath is available in 55 colours and the shelves come standard in black (RAL 9005), or white ($600).
NIVA BATH

**HOW TO ORDER NIVA BATH**

Delivery time 15 - 30 working days (transport duration not included).

**PRODUCT GROUP: STEEL**

**REFERENCE CODE CUSTOM MADE NIVA AND NIVA SOFT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>REF. NR.</th>
<th>NIVA VERTICAL N1L1: 11191</th>
<th>NIVA SOFT VERTICAL NS1L1: 11197</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11191</td>
<td>0420 1820 1188 YYYY -0000</td>
<td>0440 1820 1188 YYYY -0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420 1820 934 486 1,28 27,35 3,70</td>
<td>440 1820 934 486 1,28 27,35 3,70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>422 11191-03 485 11191-05</td>
<td>448 11197-07 485 -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11191 0420 2020 1188 YYYY -0000</td>
<td>0440 2020 1188 YYYY -0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>420 2020 1023 532 1,28 30,20 4,00</td>
<td>440 2020 1023 532 1,28 30,20 4,00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>448 11191-06 515 -</td>
<td>448 11197-08 515 -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In conformity with EN442-1: 2014: radiators and convectors

UNITED KINGDOM. Prices in £ (excl. VAT)

**ACCESSORIES**

PRODUCT GROUP: LUXE ACC

For radiator height 1820 mm
- ref. nr.: 118380318200600
  - colour: S600
  - Price £ (excl. VAT): 275

For radiator height 2020 mm
- ref. nr.: 118380320200600
  - colour: S600
  - Price £ (excl. VAT): 285

Consult the Vasco colour range in the technical price list or via: www.vasco.eu.